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Decision No. 38917 

BJ;],ORE TEE R.A!LROAD C01~ISS!ON O"lTHE ST~TE OF C]"l!:roruru 

In' the Metter of the Application ot) 
Potor F. Lapp doing buslness ~d~r ) 
thc1'icti tlous fim 'o.El!:lC of EI. C.AJ'ON ) 
VALE? Ln:= tor a Ccrtific~'tc 01' Public') 
Convenience and Ncoessi ~y to opor~~to ) 
a .motor buS service in the t=:-nnspor- ) 
tation.,o1' pcr:;;ons bct'wcon :El Ctljon, ) 
Scntco, Lakesidc, ,etc. in the County ) 
of &l.'n Diogo, St("te of Cnlifnrnic.. ) 

In the ~':nttcr ot the Applicntion ot (1) ) 
Emr.::::a ~':i.ARD'1JEAC:5L'l.i: for ccrtitlCc. to ot ) 
publio ,oonvenienoe (i::l0, necessity to ) 
opera,to (2)t~ po.s~li.mgt.r ~n.d oxpres::: 
property sorvice- as 0 common cnrri .... r, 
bctwc'G:l. El· Cajon az:.d Edgo.coor F!l.r::l 
(Route #1) . and ~l Cajon and Lnkcsido 
(RoL:tc #2) '. 

, 
I 
) 
) 
) 
) . 

.1"'.'0 eli c:-. t i("ln 
1:0: 27179 

Applic:l.tion 
No. 27297 

PHIL J'ACOBSON tor El Cnjcn Vnl1c:," Line, Applicant 
in Application No. 27179; Pro'~~stt\nt in Applicf. tion 
No. 27297., CR..~~::FORD R. BONT:':.~ror Homer ","p.xd gCl!'1chum, 
AppliC(\nt in Applio$tion No. 272~?; P~to,ztrl.n.tin. 
Applicntion Ne. 27179. Morriso.c."Eohteld, Forestor, 
Shuo.an and Clark by FOR..".tE5T J.. COB3 .!'()r San Diogo 
Eloctric Rn.ilwe.j CO.::lpflny, intt:::-I,;.stcd party •... Miller, 
HigGS, Flotch~r end Glenn by "',ii"!lllAM A. GI3NNtcr 
Mountain St{'lgc Lines, Inc., PrC't~stc.~t in both Appli
cc tions. C. RtTP:RT Lnn.:-r tor ll.\l<'~cs1(le Ch(1l!:.bcr' ot 
Co.tllClcrco, intc=estcc. pnrty. . 

o P :: rJ leN -------
Putor F. La pp, doing bllsincss undc::, the tict1 ti,7'uS :f1r.o. 

(1) (2) 
n~=uno of E1 Co.jon VcllOy Line, and Romer ~'J'~,rd Mcnohum cttch seeks no 

ccrtiticcte ,ot publi~ convenioncc ~nd ncccszi ty authorizing h1~ to 
, 

operate {~S 3 pas!$cngc:: stage cor'por~ltion. in tho. area between E1 C~jon, 

S~ntee) LaKOsiQo and Bostoni8, S~~ Diego .Cr.unty. 

'By rooson, of tho tnct tn..":1. t both applic~'nts prcprlsc to pc.:r-

form i;'\ . servioe CVf.;r :"("Iutos and through nr~ns wbich, to till intents 

(1) a:rcinoftcr rcrl'orrcCl. to as LO'pp. 
(2) Eorcinnttcr referred to as MenohllC.. 
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th~ cHtta=s were co~solidated tor the 

purposes of henrins ant for ticcisicn. 

L~o~'s o~~lic~tion was filed with the Co~~ics:on on Dcccm-... - ... 
bcr 29, 1945, whereas ~':caC~I)~'S ~:~pli~,·~tio.n wes tilod on ~.10rch 4,19~6. 

Lapp propos~z to pertorn a :oop =~rv1ce ~lon; f. route co~e~ci~g ~t 

the intersection. of iD1:~,oli{1 A V():lI.~C tlnd Uoin Street in El Cr'ljon, 

ther.co tr.rough S~\IltoO I l..cl~czidc, \'jj.!l.t0l· Gi.~!'dcns 1 Bostonin nne. =t:turn-

ing to the point of '::O!:.ClO!lC(:!:l(.:nt. ~~n ~ucr:.cL"J.ont to hi,<~ origin:.l pro-

pose1 "",'es filed ~ t t~l'::: hcar:i.r..g ·:·Jl~crcin ~: 36=7ic;;;: i: p:-oposod south-

no1ie ~~:.d Chesc i\ ~;';:;.:lt,;.C3) rougtly one .:::.il0. The tot~.l one-w:.y rou.tc 

thirt(;on .::.1:es. 

CClch zonO to be r.t i.l.1tcrvnl: of ~:I'1~:,oxin::'I.tcly 2.0 .mile!::. Undc= this 

P::-OL=losr.l, tho :!'nrc 1'ro:1 El Ct.jon ~o L.;-,l-:osid.o would 00 oighteon conts. 

Initicl1y, nino rl')und t::-ips c.ni1.y nrc propo~cd. 

Several witnesses nppcnr~d and o~fcrc~ tcsti:ony 80 to the 

be s~bstn:.tially th~ s~~c ns these ~;hD tad Drcvicusly testified. 
Those ~itncsscc i~ticated t~~t ~ho service p=cp~scd by Ln~p wes S[ltis-

tnctory end that sinoo he W~,::. :irzt to rile, he shc-uld be ~n.ti tlcd to 

so~c considernticm b~· rcn.son of this trlct. 

Tho ::-ccord lndicatcs ~h~t ~0St of th~ people in the ~=ea 

invol ved !1rc working pooplt. 'W!:.O own 5::ell orchordc c!l.d homes) t='.nc. 



•• 
peo?:i.e are the ov~ners CIt b~t CI:10 auto~cbile, which is C'.Ircii!J.2rily used 

by the 'worl~er J thus 1e5,..-i!lg the ~::.ot:s~ .. ite unG. re=win:'ng .ce.c:bers of the 

i'err.ily without L:lcan.s 01' transportation to f~nd frotl the =hopping area. 

Applicont Lapp testified that he is qualified tina~cisl1y 

~~ provide the ~e~vice if the certificate w~re iSE~ed to him, and that 
.' he is it. r~ positiot. to i'u.r!list ce.sh up to the azlC'll!lt 01' $15,COO for 

thiS vent~e. L~pp is 5·;1 o~plo:tt,0 or .:. de9~rt!:lent store in El CaJon 

and h~s had ~o cxPGri~nce i~ the operation of a pt:blic utility trans-

port~tion service such es is p~oposcd hcr0i~. 

Applicant Mcacht.:.r::. is 0. turn::. turc degler i;l El Cajon a:.d 

owns pro.?(.:~ty· th~rc, 08 \')ell as in 30sto.:.ia end Lokcsic:.c. T":.is pro-

posal for the cstablish!::cnt of sc~vicc di:"'ferS SO::lc,':hat froI.'l tl::::. t 

propos~d by Lapp 'in thRt he proposes ty;O rO:.1tcs, out;) of VJ~lich ".ould 

operl;1tc i'ro!ll the intcr2c:c~ion ot !·.:I::.gl'lolia Avenue ~!'ld Chase ,Avenue 

north'ward throllgr .. El Ca~on t('l the CO:':'!lty Farm in Santee and rctl!Tn., 

Route :{o. 2 i'Jo~lcl be frc!:.'\ tl'le ~ntorscctio.'l of Main Street ane. Hag-

r..olia Avenue in El C~;on te L2.kesj.<ie, a,=-.c. retur=-.; the :-or:te differing 

slightly frotl that proposcU. by L::!,p. ~:eacb.1.l..'n proposes z. series of 

five-cent fure zones, undor'which the fare froJ:l:81 Cajon to Lakoside 

would be t'\:cr: ty cent::::, as opposed to tnt.:: eigttecn-cont r~ro proposed 

b:t Lapp. I~i tially, ten round t::-ips de,ily arc p:-oposoc. on unch of 

the t"Jo routt.:z. In celch applicaticn tho schec.ulcc erc so ~ot llP that 

the scrvico p:-opo~cci could be ~c~dcrc~ by ~ single bus. 

Z=hibi t No. 1 introc.uccd by applic(lnt t:eachW!l co::sists of 

~ zerio::: of nine e.erial pnotog:-aphs s:'owing the de'Velopr::ler..t along the 

routes ove:- ';vnich service i:.i proposed. Inspcction of these photo-

graphs reveals that there ore =or~ thn~ nine hundred buildings (resi

dence and. bu~in€:~c) whicb. actually face thc routes over which Dcrvioe 

is propoced, nne. that there HI'C z~::..)t J:lOI'CI buildings in the .:~:::,ca, the 

occupants of WhlCh would be withi::. walking dista~co. 
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utili ty tr:lnspC'rt:.iti0!l service 1 but in, cl"nncctif'ln v:i th his turni turo 

business, \'i'NnZ t.nd "'porn tos rne 11; tf'\,n fl~ t-rnck truck" twopj.ckup" 

trLlcks t.nd tW(~ pco:.cnscr ct.l'S. !:l ~lis l"'piniC'n, the experience e~i!'lcd 

Cl"st wnuld be frr the p.:.:r1'rrr:r.ncc r:1' t=.o service prC'pr.'scci.. T-.le 

record ,indic~tes tll:lt ~pplie~';!lt t:enehU!:.:: is :('i!lnneinlly nble to per-
, 

1'01'.0 the service proposed it t~'lvor~. ble ~,etion 0.:1 hi.o npplicntiC"n is 

t:-.k.en by tt.e Coo.r::.is SiOLl. 

The owner of thtl l:ountnin St~'igc 11:1os, Inc., :\~pe~~rcd in 

protest to t1.1e gr('\!ltinG' o~ these npplic~·,tionz, nnd stl.1t<:d th(~ this 

conpeny was opcrJlting ono round trip dnily through the area and into 

San Diego. Inbou.''1d ttis schedule J.coves LakeSide at 8:30 a • .cl. and 

returns tr.rolJ.gh Lakcsido at 3:00 p •. r:. It ap'pcors obvii,lus that such 

s·:.:rvicc would bo of littl~ or :10 vFiluc to 'a person ozployod in t:..o 

Qctropoli ten area or San Diogo. P'LU't:::"r than this, the record shoVJS 

that tares, 0:(' the !~ountain St~gc L::'~":;!'/, !nc., 1'l·0.c. LokcsidQ to ·S!ln 

Diego, a d.1stanc~ of I::lpproXi.~a tely t\'iI:.lnt:r ~ilcs is 92 clJnts , with a 

round-trip t::lro ot ~1. 61. Si.cilbrly,· thu onc-'wGy taro. 1'ro::. lakosid.e 

to El Cajon is 52 c~nts, for e distanco of Six oiloc. Such fares 

arc certainly not conciLlci ve to incrce::::inc the: voll.L"1c of patronage on 

this opere tor t s rout,;;, avec, if' sa tistootorY' schedulos wore ct:sintuincd. 

Both applicants c;xprc$$cd '" willingness to accept a, restric

tion that no pas:.::c.ng.:;rs would be trs!lsported' locCllly along Ucin Street 

in 1::1 CojO:l between. l:tlznolio .... vwnuo and tf~.'" Street. Such a rcstric-

tion would protect Scn Di~go =lcctric Ruilw8Y Co~pany's ri~ts in 

tt.is area 

Tho Cit]' CClunci1 of ::::1 CaJon he-s adoptcde resolution 

cndorsi:...g a proposal t~et sQrvicc be i.notitutod substantially 'along 

the lin~c !?roposod by these o.ppliCCt::.ts, but has not endorscdci thor 
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application. Sim1lar action has been taken by the San Diego County 

Board or Supervisors. 

A careful review of the record leads us to the conclusion 

that public convenience and necessity require the establishment and 

maintenance of atransportat10n service in this area. 

By reason of prior filing, applicant Lepp is the person 

to whom the certificate should be issued, although the route over 

which he proposes to operste is not, in our opinion, properly 

designed. Loop oper~tion has never been recognized es the best 

type of service to a community, for the reason that persons board~ ... 
as an eX3mple, at Santee would be re~u1red to ride through Lakeside 

and the entire remainder of the loop in order to reach El Cajon. , 

This not only would involve the payment of additional fare, but 

vlould require the expenditure of =ore time than would appear, to be 

necessary. B? 51cal1y, the two routes as proposed by Meachu.m would 

appear to be a more sound proposal, but the eVidence indicetes that 

those routes are not all thet could be desired. 

The record indicates that there is little use for the 

establishment of service along "l:oodside J..venue between Magnolia .Av.e-,· 

nue and Riverside Avenue, because of an almost complete lack of deveI~ 

opment in this area. It also appes.rs that the route proposed by , 

rvreachum over Riverview Avenue and Oak tvenue between 7':oodside ,Avenue 

, and Cejon Avenue 1s 1ll-su1ted for use by public transportation 

vehicles because of an inferior ~pe or' pavement on these two- streets~ 

plus the fact that t'?10 bad turns would be reC'u1red, end t~t the 

route sllould be via Cajon ,AVenue between O~k I,venue e.nd Woodside 

Avenue. Me~chum:'s route froe the intersection of Broadway and Second 

Street 1n'Bostonia to E1 C~jon seems superior to that proposed by 

Lapp. ~ther ~han thiS, such a route, if authorized, would elimin

ate the necessity or imposing restrictions on the operct10n such as 
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proposed by San ,;:)1060 Eloctric :Railway Com.:nl!l,i" along Main Street 

between. Magnolia AV(:!lLle and HA" Street. 
The record Shows t~at ~either applicant has hod any expcr-

~~t eithe= npplicant is finar ... cially =espo!lsible for the operotion of 

SQct a £ervice, that either propozel wo~l~ provide service to the 

area, ~nci that both proposalo sho~ld be modified os to routes. In 

view of the::;o foots, t:-.erc o.ppea:,s to be l:i. ttlo t~ chOOSEJ b.;.:tvioon 

tb.o ::lpplicants, excoj?t <\$ to the d.ate of filing. Lapp' z application 

having preceded th~t of Mcoeh~ by ~ro than two ~onths, the curti-

i'ioatc :::hould i:::suc to Lapp. In grentir..g this ccrtii'icatc, we b.:llievc 

that it Should not ~(.) gre!'ltcd. as ,rayed for, but over tho t· .... o routes 

as set forth hereinafter. Meachu='~ ~~plioation will be denied. 

Peter F. Lapp, do!.r..g busine::;::.; ~der the tictitiouz tiro 

name of El Cajon Volley Line, is hereby place~ upon notice t~Qt ope~

otive rights, as SUCh, ~o ~ot constitute a clacs of property w~ich 

~ay be ccpitalizeu or used as an ele~ent of value in rate tixing tor 

any o,mount 01'" ClO!le~r i:l exce:;;s. of that origi.::.ally paid to the State 

as ttc con:::idcration for the grant ot such rights. Aside trot: their 

purely por~iG3ive aspect, t~ey ext~nd to tho hold~r a full or partial 

monopoly of e class of busines~ o~er a perticular route. ~his ~ono-

poly ttloture ::.ay be Ch.anged or destroyed at any ti.::lc by the stat~., 

w~ioh is in no :-cspect li.o.itcd. to t!le nU!:lbcr of rights vihich r:.o.y be 

given. 

o R D E R - -- --
A public hearing ~ving b~cn hud horein and the Coooission 

now being tully advised, a::.d it ::,aving bee:l found that pilblic conven

ience ond nocessity so rcq~irc, 
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IT IS ORDr::?L:i) as tallows: 

I. 

(1) That a certificate ot pllblic convenienco and necessity 

be, ond it is Lcreby g:-antcd to P,jtc.r F. Lapp, doing business under 

t!lo tictitiolls tire nam~ of El Cajon Vrilleytino, authorizing tho 
~, ... "+. 

ostablishoent and operation of servico az a passcng~r stag0 corpor

ntion, n~ dctin0d in Soctio~ 2: of the Pilblic Utilities-Act tor tho 

tr3nsport~tion 01' pC1SGOngt-r3 bt;twt;i,;n ::::1 Cajon andSantoc and intcr-

mediate paints, and. between :1 Caj";' and lakosidc·and intcrtlcdieto 

points. 

(2) That in providing S~ch service pursuant to the cer.tit-

icato !:lerein grentt;;;d, Peter 'F. Lopp Sholl, comply Vlithand observc the 

following eo:-vicc rc';,5ulations: 

1. . Appl icant stell fil08 written acccpta!!cc of tl'lo 

ccrtit'ictlto heroin granted \,'1 thin a pc.:riod of not to c~c{,;c:d 

thirty (30) c'.ays tram the effoctive d~tc heroof. 

2. Applicant shall COQply with tho provisions ot 

General ardor No. 7g"onci Pa=t IV of Gc:lcral Order No. 93-A 

by t1llns, in triplicate, a:ld cO.::l.curremtly ~l-:ing offcc.tivc, 

appropriD.to tariffs and ti.oe ~cb.od.ulcs 'Within sixty (60) 

days t'rom tho effective date hereof, and on not less than 

e (1 ). day·' <:! notl' Cr , to t' C ~ i d th bl' on -....:.C O!:lrl_SS on en c pu ,1 C. 

3. Subject to tho authority of this COQQlsslon to 

chango or ~odity s~ch at any tioc, Fetor F. lapp shall con

duct said passenger stage oporatiollS ov~r and along, the 

following describod rOlltcs: 

ROUTE 1 

Commoncing at thointcrsectio~ 01' Choso Avonue and 
tIagriolia Avonllo, thcnce northorly vie. !.:agnolia Avonuo 
to 3c.go.::.oor Far.cl, rctl:.I"ning via tho reverse of tho 
going route' to tb.~ point ot commencement. 



• 
ROUTE 2 

Co.a:u:r.cnclng at the intersection or Main Stroot and 
Mognolie :lVCnu.e:: in the City of ;:1 Cajontthcncc Viet 
M6gnolic. .l~vcnu.e, Broadwoy,Second Stroot,. Cajon llve
nu.o, WOCldsidc AVenu.O,. Haine Street to ·S~·camorc Pork 
:aol.lJ.c7~o\rd in Lakc~ido, returnins via the r.evcrso r.>"r 
the going route tC' tho poi:J.t CIt, cO:r:u::lonccment,* 

. 
l1pplicant is authorized t('l turn his .Qotor vcb:ic1cs at. tcr.o.ini 

or intermediate points by opernti!lg·arClund~ nblock in citho:' 

dirc.ctinn co.c.tiguouc to such i.c.tc:,sectlo.c. or'inaCCOrc.once 

with local traffic rules. 

II. 

The t hpplicatiC'Il No. 27297 rof Hatler 7:(lrd l!eachum be, 

and it is hereby denied. 

The cl~recti va dat.;: ot this order Shall be twonty (20) 

days from and atter the date hereof. 

Datca. 

of __ ht-,· ~7-""d_J 1946. 

,.,..,,{ 
at S~n FronciscCl, Cclltornin, this d2 - day 
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